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Hooms
.

to rent , furnished or unfurniihed.-
No.

.

. 710 First avenue.
Wanted , n good lrl for general houso-

work.
-

. Mrs. 1' . M. Pryor , 3 4 Lincoln n venue.
Next Sunday Father Nuttlm will cele-

brate
-

the forty-second anniversary of tils or-

dlnntion.
-

.

Regular meeting of Mupah tcmplo No. 0 ,
Wednesday ut S i . m. All members re-

quested
¬

to bo present.
All members of No. 17 , ladles of the Union

Veteran Legion are requested to meet this
afternoon at 2 o'clock at Mrs. Lunkly's on
13 roadway.

The picnic which was to have been given
yesterday by Grace Episcopal .Sunday school
was postponed until this morning by reason
of tlio rain , Those who Intend lo go will
meet at the church at U o'clock.

The ladles of Hroadway Methodist church
will give a social In the church parlors
Thursday evening , nt which they hope to
meet nil their friends. Good muslu and u
good time. Admission 10 cents.-

A
.

tall Indian went Into the Burlington
ticket otllce yesterday , accompanied by n-

pappooso of a dozen years of tiRe. While ho
was Jabbering with one of the men In-

tlio onico pappooso tried to run off with
some papers that lay on the desk of W. J-

.Davenport.
.

. HP was caught In the act and
had to start off on n hot trail to avoid being
taken to the lockup.-

An
.

electric motor ran over a dog on Pearl
Direct last evening. Ofllcer Peterson came
manfully to the rescue of the Injured animal ,

nnd lifter IIvo ineffectual attempts to dis-
charge

¬

the contents of his revolver Into the
wounded animal's Interior , had to give it up-
us u bad Job. The owner carried tlio doir oil
In his wagot. , and a fluctuation In thu price
of tiunalcs is looked for In today's market
rcortB.|

Herbert Carpenter ami Joel Eaton each
received a bad shock from a Hash of lightning
during Monday's storm. They were sitting
in the oPleu of the Council BlnlTs Gas and
Klcctrlc Light company in tlio Merrlum
block at the timo. The over dose of the
subtle iluld took their strength away for the
remainder of the day , hut did no serious
damitvo. The Hash which did the mischief
Btrucl ; a tree in S. S. Keller's yard.-

J.

.

. V. Cody's saloon near the Northwestern
depot on Hroadway was entered by burglars
Monday night. They broke a pane of glass
removed a spike which kept the window anal
down and entered. When they went away
they took n lot of whisky , cigars nnd brandy
besides some small change out of the cash
drawer. It was evidently the work of some-
one who had slued the plnco up to good ad-
vantage beforehand. The value ot the
stolen properly Is ubout 10.

Judge Deemer decided tdo cnso of the
United States Publishing company against
Alfred ICgholm , C. A. Ueobeo and Frank
Levin. The two defendants last named
signed u paper authorizing the company to
hold them responsible for all goods they
might ship Egliolm on credit. Kgholm died ,

leaving a large amount of unsettled bills
with the company , which ho had repre-
sented

¬

as agent. Judge Deetnor holds that
the paper was a valid document , and decided
tlio case against the defendants.

Judge Smith hold a session of the district
court yesterday , ut which the case of.I-
.Ueeder

.

, who Is trying to get out of Jail on a
writ of habeas corpus , was tried. Uecder ,

who was bound over to the grand Jury on
the charge of assault with Intent to commit
murder , claims that the evidence upon
which ho was bound over was not sufllcicnt-
lo warrant the court In disposing of his case-
In that way. . After hearing the evidence
Judge Smith took the case under advisement
until tomorrow , when ho will i-ondor n de-
cision.

¬

. In the meantime Heed or is still in
lull.A

party of ladles were spending the even-
ing

¬

at the residence of Mrs. Oscar Keelino
lust evening. Their pleasure was suddenly
interrupted by the sound of n knock nt the
door , and , on opening the door , they wore
dismaved at the sight of an unusually hard
looking specimen of tramp , who asked for
money. The ladles Informed him that their
husbands were away Irom home and had all
the money with them , whereupon he tried to
force his way Into the house. A prompt
shutting of the door served to tlattcn the too
sociable tramp's nose and to keep him on the
proper side of the entrance. lie left thu
premises vowing that ho would maUo a raid
on the spoonholder before morning.-

A
.

man named Ackerman reported nt the
police station last evening that his two boys
Albert and Harry , aged 11 ! and 7 years , hud
loft their homo at the corner of Avenue A
and Thirty-fourth street , and wore nowhere
to be found , lie wns not at home when they
loft , and ho did not know they had gone
until he came homo from his work in the
evening. Upon inqulrinc from the neigh-
bors ho learned that the boys
had gone away nbout 11 o'clock-
In the morning , hut what direction
they had taken ho could not Unit out. He-
en mo to Council lilnlTs from Lincoln , Neb.
lust Thursday , and thinks thnt as the boys
were born and brought up there they may
have been taken with a pang of homesick-
ness and gone there to llnil their old friends

Tlio Now Twin C'lly Oyo WnrUii.
Although diffused in orocttiifj a now

building , (rotting now mtiohiuoi'y. oto.
euKtoiiiorK will 11 ml no delay in fiottiiif
their work promptly done and in tlu-
niosit satisfactory man nor. All kinds
ilyciiiK ami cleaning. Omaha olllcc 152-
JKiirntun street. Ollloo nnd worku " (HI
and Avenue A , Council Blnffa. on oloc'
trio motor lino. 0. A. Suhoodsnck.

Williamson & Co. , 10i( Main street
largest and best bieycle sttook in city.

Able your grocer for DuincHtlo soap.
. i4iuiitiritx.

John P. Organ Is home from Chicago.-
S.

.

. P. MncConnell Is homo from a southori
trip.Judgu

N. W. Mucy of Hurlan was In
city yesterday.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs , Van Fossen leave today
St , Louis and Chicago.-

U.

.
. J. Clancy ls taking In the republic : !

state convention at Des Molnes.-
MIEH

.

Houertn Hnttimhaur has returnci
from a four weeks visit to the World's fall

Miss Grace Foster lias returned fromi

visit to Wisconsin and thu World's fair , n-

rompaulrd bv tier cousin , Mlas Nelson , c-

Wnpplugols Falls , N. Y , ,
Miss Luella Hogo , who has been the gucf-

of her uncle , Captain O , M. 'Jrown , for soi-
cral weeks , left yesterday morning
Grand Island , Nt-h. , where uho will
relatives for about three weeks. On her r
turn shu will complutn her visit hero bcfo-
ireluming to her homo In Ohio.

"Mitlro > I'lt-iuo 1iirlfK.
Change in "timo , commencing Monda ;

Aug. 7. Trains for Manawa leave at tli
following hours ; Morning trains lonv-
Hroudjvny at 10 a. in. Evening trains
1,12 , 't , -I and f and every 'M ininuU
thereafter until 12 p. in-

.Flooins

.

to rout , furnlnslicd or unfa-
nishod. . No. " 10 First avenuo.-

Teuclirr

.

* ' I until UH- .
The Pottawattamlo county teachers' i-

iMltuto held Its second day's Bosnian ycsto-
day. . It Is the most largely attended of
that hns over been held In the county ,
toll included the names of USO ycs'tcrda
The unusual size of the uttcndanco is duei

thu fact that there wilt be no session i
Avoca this year. As so many .of the tcachoi
VITO anxious to put In all the time

could ut the World's fair. It was UioiiL-1
gent to comblno the two Institutes In a
reeks session as near the opening of tl
idiool yearus possible.

Con ! ? your meals this suniinqr on n gi-
range. . At neat at the Gas company.

Smoke T. D. King & Co's Partugas.
Domestic boup outlasts oueup soup

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

No Noticeable Effect on the Fivro Follows the
Thrcc-Oont Ordinance.

ONLY WELL DEVELOPED NICKELS GO-

.So I'nr I ho Company Hcorni tlio Ilumblo-
t'onny Unlo i 1'ivc of Them Coma

In 11 Hunch Will do to
the CourU.-

W

.

that 3-ccnt fnro ordinance In forcot
This is n question which nt present Is ng-

ltatlng
-

the citizens of Council Bluffs very
tgro.itly , but many uro Inclined to think thnt

they can sco In the notions of the motor com-

pany
¬

yesterday indications that the com-

pany
¬

thinks It is not. Ever slnco thu motor
line has been In operation the Omaha trains
have boon run up Hroadwny , around the
Plerco street loop , and back. About two
year * npo a change was Introduced byvhlch
only half the trains were run up llroailway ,

every other Omaha motor running down
Main Direct to the Hock Island depots for the
accommodations of the public In that part of
the city. Yesterday still another change
was inndo , and from now on all Omaha
trains will bo run down Main street. A
stub line Is run from the corner of Pearl
street up IJroadvray anil around the Plcrco-
strcot loon , to take the place of the double
trains that liuvo heretofore) been operated on
that portion of the line-

.A
.

Hen reporter was one of the first to
board a train on this stub line yesterday
morning. When ho tendered three bright
new pennies In payment for his ride ho was
Informed that thu laro was fi cents-

."Isn't
.

the it-cent faro ordinance in force
now I"-

"I don't know anything about any ordi-
nance

¬

, " replied the man who handled the
bell-punch : "all 1 know Is that wo have
orders to charge passengers 5 cents a trip. "

NnmuthliiK Nut Thilii.
What the motive of thocompany Is In run-

ning
¬

all its Omaha trains down Main strcot
just at this particular time is a question that
bothers u great many people , but develop-
ments

¬

within the next few days are hoped
for that will RIVO some Idea as to the nature
of the knothole which the company is mak-
ing

¬

for Itself. A rumor was started during
the moraine 'that the company , in its won-
derful

¬

wisdom , had found some way by
which it could charge 3 cents for all passen-
gers

¬

on Upper Hioatlwiiy to I o irl street ,
and 10 cents more from that point to-
Omaha. . This , however , was a mistake , as
the company has so far made no effort to
raise It" prices-

.It
.

Is understood that the city ofllcials will
make no effort to enforce the new ordinance ,
but will leave that in the hands of the com-
inlttetrbt

-
100 citizens , whoso executive com-

mittee
¬

drew it up and had it passed by the
council. A test case will bo mudo by causing
the arrest of one of the conductors who in-
sists

¬

on having 5 cents fora ride , and after
the case has been carried to the supreme
court a times a decision will undoubt-
edly

¬

be rendered one way or the other.-

Illlll

.

Hills MHllo ( iOdll.
Business men need their money In

these times. If you huvo bills iigninst
people not living in Iowa employed by
any railway , express , telegraph or tele-
phone

¬

company entering Iowa , write to
the Nassau Investment Co. , Council
Bluffs. Collections guaranteed.

Stop at the Ogtlen , Council Blutlso
best S2.UO house in Iowa.-

Cuttln

.

CIIHO Dccliloil.
Judge Deemer held n short session of the

district court yesterday and rendered a de-

cision
¬

In the famous case of H. L. Henry
against William Evans and others which
was started a number of years ago for the
purpose of getting n division of the pro-
ceeds

¬

of a cattle venture in which the plain-
tiff

¬

and defendants were alleged to hnvo
been Interested. Judge Deemer decided
several years ago that there was a partner-
ship

¬

between them in what was known as
the "Oregon venture , " but as Henry's claim
U have been in with them in another vnu-
uh'o

-
later on was controverted by the de-

fendants
¬

the court appointed L. W. Hess
referee and instructed him to ascertain the
facts in the case and the amount , if tnero
was any , that was duo Henry.

The report of the referee was submitted to
the court about eighteen months ago and has
been held undcradviscmunt by Judge Deemer
ever since. In It ho found that thu partner-
ship

¬

did not extend beyond the limits of thu
,

Oregon venture and llxud $10,000 as the
amount which Henry was entitled to re-
ceive.

¬

. In his decision rendered yesterday
Judge Deemer sustained the referee's report
in every particular , and overruled the mo-
tion

¬

of the plaintiff for a setting aside of the
report. IIo handed down a judgment for
the sum of $1,000 in Henry's favor and
ordered the costs to bo paid by the plaintiff
and defendant half and hnlf. Huforcc Hess
was allowed $1,000 as his fco. Thu decision
is highly satisfactory to the defendants , us
they had conceded Henry's connection with

, the Oregon deal and hud made him u tender
of his share of tlio proceeds of the deal , which
was refused-

.Tuko

.

a nice , cool swim at Manhattan
beach.-

nf

.

Domestic soap is the best.
Undermined HIM Vmilr.

!

For the third time within three months
the bank of E. E. Hart on South Main street
was broken Into and robbed Monday night.

h The burglars took a now way of getting in
this time by boring a hole through the brick
wall of the vault from the outside of the
building , The Job was evidently done by

, some ono who was well acquainted with thu
interior of the building and the arrangement
of the things inside the vault. There is no
steel lining to tlio vault , so that when the
marauder * got tholr hole bored through the
masonry they had nn trouble in working
their way through. A pllo of old clothing
was thrown down on the ground for the
bricks to drop on to that the nolso of their
operations might not roach pusscrshy on-
thuho-

'or

street , Once inside the burglars pieuod-
up u small sack containing about (8 in
change and made off with It , not disturbing
another tiling inside the safe. The police

. . have a clew to tlio perpetrators which they
are following with tlio hope of capturing the

. guilty parties.
. Domestic soap is the best

n
- Groenshioltls , Nieholsou te Co. , real

cs t a to and rentals , OOBrotulway. Tol.151.-

lidlililcil
.

IliuVltlicmi'n. .
b

- Dick Landon and Dutch Hoynton wore up-

bcforufor Judge McOeo yesterday morning in-

afsit police court for a hearing on tlio charge
robbing n young man named Mulvany on the
public high way. Mulvany told his story in-

n straightforward way and fully Identitleil;
the two men In custody as a portion of tin
crowd that did the Job. There were several
women with the two men at the time of tin° robbery i nnd ns their testimony was cousld
crcd of n good deal of importance , a contln-
uancoat was granted until this morning h-

erder thai they might be on hand , Unrliu-
thu afternoon the pollcu ran ucrois tin
women and brought them to the city build

r- Ing. As the city has considerable troubli
with witnesses of that character i
spirited away Just before trial , they wen
put under look and key in the city jail. Tin

- hearing will go on without any doubt tbli
- morning ,

_
my MurrlnKu l.irrni .

'ho The following tnarrlttgo licenses were Is-

sued. by County Clerk Campbell yesterday :

te-
at

Name and Address. Age
I William A. IX-Uor. Mnrnln. Neb 42-

S'J
'

MiiKb'lo Mc.Monl ul , L'rosion , In
toy Inj.-olt.tie , Council Illuirn. . . . , . , . . , , , SO-

re

hi 1 XullluT. Mclilll. Council Illnlls-

Tlio
wo-
.ho Cnucniui liny-

.In
.

the Caucasus mountains there
many wild , uncivillzod tribes of poopli
whobo rough ways would make thu hear
of u civilized mother stand Btill will
fear if her child wore to be treated us
the people of Caucasus treat their chll
dron every duy. The iirst pluvtLinj

given n Caucasus brvby Is n dnggor. This
Is presented to him ns soon as ho can
walk. For nn hour or two crich tiny his
mother spends her time teaching him
how to use the wonpon , BO thnt ho will
some day become nn export , IIo Is-

tnughttoBtabsothnt it makes no splash ,

and is made to hurl his dagger nt n
mark ngain and ngnin , until ho cannot
miss his aim. And till this is'ilono dur-
ing

¬

the time that other boys nro spin-
ning

¬

tops nnd studying n spelling book.
When the Caucasus boy grows up ho
knows just one thing how to use n-

dagger. . _

MIOA IS THE STUFF.-

In

.

These lny tlio Worlil Coulil Hardly
Worry Alnnjy VVlthnnt It.

Mica fills the interstices of modern
progress. A few decades ago wo were
seeking practical use and market for the
output of mica mines nlrciidy found !

now wo are soaking now mines to supply
the multifarious uses to which mien can
bo applied. Thus the law of necessity
changes in its relation to all things.

Mien Is now ns essential to thu various
uses of electricity ns this great force ia
necessary to human progress. In all ap-
pliances

¬

for electrical lighting nnd
power , says tlio Chicago Inter Ocean ,

the most important reciprocal ngcnt en-
tering

¬

into their mechanism is mien.
All nrmatures arc built up with its in-

sulation
¬

, whether for dynamos , motors ,

generators or transformers. Without
its use as tin Insulntlon the core of tlio
armature would burn out with a Hash ,

but by placing sheets of mien between
the thin sheets of iron , which are se-

cured
-

to the shaft that runs through the
drum of the armature , insulation be-

comes
¬

perfect. Thus armatures of oven
the largest generators can bo run for
twenty-four continuous hours without
heating them more than 80° Fahren-
heit

¬

nbovo the temperature of the sur-
rounding

¬

air. By this use of mica the
lines of force nro dissipated , but do not
lose any of their electrical energy.-

In
.

electrical safety appliances mica also
performs an important part as an In-

sulator.
¬

. To its infusible and indestruct-
ible

¬

nature much of the .ntcross of the
rheostat can bo ascribed. This wonder-
ful

¬

mechanism , which is applied as n
motor starter, a governor of speed , a re-
versing

¬

switch , and an automatic safety
switch , is absolutely fire-proof , and can
bo subjected to n red heat without
mechanical injury. This is rendered
possible by making the resistance of
thin plates of iron packed closely to-

gether , but separated by mica.
Thus the lines of force operate on the

same principle , as in the armature.
Aside from thcso important uses of mica
in electrical apparatus , it is also applied
to a thousand minor ones , which make it
the constant and willing servant of the
great power that man has turned to in-
telligent subjugation.

Mica is also an important factor in
many branches of manufacture and art.
Owing "to its peculiar elasticity and
toughness , qualities in which it is not
excelled by anything natural or jirtil-
loial , it is used as an absorbant of nitro ;
glycerine , and when so used explosions
by percussion are rendered almost im-
possible

¬

, while at the same time nothing
is taken from the energy of the nitro-
glycurino

-
when exploded by fulminates

or similar device. For such purpose
the plumose mica is used , or that in
which the scales are arranged in feath-
ery

¬

form.
The prismatic or foliated mica is also

used by passing it through a mill. This
vastly increases the mica's bulk and
forms masses of bran-like scales , trans-
lucent

¬

and beautiful. The French sil-
ver

¬

moldings are also made with this
ground mica. The unalterable nature
of mica and the fact that it entirely re-
sists

¬

tlio action of corrosive acids , smoke
and dust , make it valuabjo ma-
tcrial for edificial ' decoration
It can bo readily colored or metal
lizotl. and its transparency preserves ii
all its pristine beauty anything to which
it is applied. This ground mica is also
used as a lubricant and axle grease , and
for such purposes has no superior ex-
cept

¬

plumbago. Coarsely pulverized it-
is also used for roofing material and as a-

firoprooling for iron safes.
The cleavage of mica is so perfect it is

estimated that it can bo split or divided
into loaves 1150,000 to an inch. The
largest plates of mica with such folia-
clous

-
structure nro obtained from the

Siberian mines , anil they sometimes
attain a diameter of 5 and 7 feet.
Crystals over U feet in diameter have
been found in Pennsylvania , 18 to 114

inches in Now Mexico and J4 inches in
North Carolina. Blocks of crystals
weighing over 100 pounds are frequently
mined. The North Carolina mines are
supposed to bo very ancient.

Mica plates found in them when first
discovered wore trimmed to particular
shapes , and it is supposed they wore
used for windows , mirrors and orna-
ments.

¬

. The number of the mines and
the magnitude of these ancient opera-
tions

¬

excite wonder. Some of the mines
are tunnelled to a considerable length ,

and distinctly nhow marks of ohisol-
shapcd

-
touls. Mica in some form exists

nil over the earth , but not in quantities
of any commercial value. It can bo
found in granite and quartrubollito ,

green tourmaline , feldspar , lopidolito
and other minerals , also in granular
limestone , gnoib's and slate. It varies in
color from white through green , yel-
lowish

¬

and brownish shades to black.
Its chemical composition is siliclte of-

alumina and potash , with a small amount
of iron , magnesia and soda , and about
per cent water-

.HYl'NOTIZING

.

A WITNESS.-

Hero's

.

u 1'rntty I.inn of riHhllillitlc * fur
l.i'ciil Compllciil icuis.-

Dr.
.

. 1. S. Wintormuto , complainant in-
a $41,000 daniago suit against James
Stinson , a Chicago Ktuckman , on trial at
Tacoma , was accused in the United
States court of hypnotizing a witne.ss
who was on the bland. Wintormuto Is
said to bo able to mesmerize and hypno-
tize

¬

people-
.Stinson

.

fiont him a lot of blooded
horses a couple of years ago. They
were placed on Wintormnto'K farm for
breeding purposes , and now Wintormuto
has sued Stinson for Korvicos nnd the
use of his farm properties. This morni
ing the court denied a motion for u non
suit , and Stinson , who had engaged able
counsel , began to introduce hisovidonco.

One of his witnesses "could not re-
member. . " Ho halted and hesitated re-
peatedly

¬

. , and finally Stinson told the
- court the witness was being hypnotized

by the complainant , Wintormuto. Judce
Stindford did not hcom to consider thu
objection seriously. The examination

- was ordered continued and the witness
asked more questions , hut ho still
seemed o nfneed. Again Stinson nrosi
and culled the court's attention to tin
witness's mental condition nnd insisted
that ho waa under n hypnotic spoil
Wintormuto was observed to bo making
curious pusses with his hands in tin
direction of the witness. IIo was ordered

. to keep his hands down. The cane wiu
still on when the court adjourned.-
Stinson says Wintormuto hypnotizor
persons in his house at Chicago , and ii
positive he had the witness tnulor hli-
inlluence. . Today ho phicwd himself bo
twcon the doctor and the witness. Tin
hitter then brightuned up nnd rubbet
hiuoycsuud roused himself.-

"I

.

was la the country last Sunday and wi
tossed up u penny to decldo whether w- should go to church or go swimming, " "IIu-
a case of cleanliness or godliness 1. "

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA
oif.r

'

k1-

"Exccntivo Oommitteo o $ Invites the Oity
Council to Listcn'fo' a. Report ,

EVIDENT INTEREST OF ''M'ANY TAXPAYERS

Aftcrmntli ottho StoriVi'l'nyiie , llin A nll-

nnt
-

'nt .Jim IIulmcrrnlgnrd llciforo
Judge 1'owlcr - 'Vlll Tapper

(lot * rittccti Dn.vs-

.Tlio

. .

executive committee of ten , appointed
nt the meeting held in the school house ono
week ago when Ed Johnson read n report on
the actions of tha city council , mo' , at the
ofllco of John Doe last night. Although the
mayor and all the members of the city coun-
cil

¬

nnd the city ofllclals were Invited to bo
present the mayor , city attorney and Coun-
cilman

¬

Wyman failed to put In tin appear ¬

ance. City Attorney Van Duscn sent In a
communication , however, stating that inas-
much

¬

as the only Information or knowledge
ho had of the contents of Mr. Johnson's re-

port
¬

was what ho had read In the dally
papers ho was not nt this time ready to
make any denlah , corrections or statement
to the committee. Ho would bo perfectly
willing to reply to any comments after ho
had been provided with a copy of the report.
The councilman present were Hulln , Conley ,

JUruco , Sohultz , Wyman , Mulluta and ICout-

sky.
-

. City Treasurer Hoc tor audi Garbage-
master Stilvelcy were the only city oflloinls
who attended. City Clerk Dltzou was longed
for , but never came.

There was a full attendance of the tax-
payers

¬

committee. Mr. C. M. Hunt Is pres-
ident

¬

, but did not arrive until late , and his
place was substituted by Hon. J. 1. llrccn.
Secretary S. P. Brigham was present with
bis minutes of the previous mcotlug , which
were read and approved.

Dave Anderson arose and announced that
the meeting had been called for the purpose
of giving the members of the council and
others referred to 111 the report an oppor-
tunity

¬

to refute the allegations. He ex-
plained

¬

that the coinmitteo was not after
any one's scalp , neither did It maku the
charge of boodle u crlmo. It was simply a
case , ho believed , of mismanagement and
blunders.

Councilman Wood said that ho was not
familiar with the contents of the report and
wanted a detailed copy of the same. The
council could then read it over. Johnson
said ho had notillcd the council that the re-
port

¬

was In his olllcc and could be seen dur ¬

ing business hours by any ono Interested.
Councilman Wyman , ho said , hud telephoned
him that he would bu up to his ollico to look
over the report , but later on telephoned him
that the city attorney would llrst take a look
at the document and that Wymau hud nuvor
been to see it at nil. Councilman Hullu said
he did not attend the meeting at the school-
house , but ho was ready to answer
tiny questions thu conunitteo might
wish to fire .at him. Then
there was a whole lot of
discussion as to how tlio council was to eeta
copy of the Johnson re'port. Johnson , it
seemed , did ::ot want the manuscript to go out
of his olllcc , but was willing to be there and
explain In detail its contents to any person
tlio council saw lit to splid and get a copy.
Wood Insisted on the committee furnishing a
full and detailed copy to the council , and
then that body would notify the committee
when It was ready to answer. Anderson ob-
jected

¬

to this. Brcen said the city was pay-
ing

¬

a stenographer , autl ho did not see why
ho or she could riot bu asked to make the re ¬

port-
."Is

.

that report the Individual property of-
Mr. . Johnson } " ashed Mr. Uulln-

."Yes
.

; it is. " replied Mr. Hunt. "Ho did
the work under the direction of the com-

mittee
¬

, but It was a big Job and the manu-
script

¬

belongs to him. Mr. Brighum sug-
gested

¬

that thoTcport-bc- printed and circu-
lated

¬

among tlidse nUlb 'were entitled to a-

copy. . JobiiBoti explained that the council
did not need only a portion pf his 'report and
added thut it would bo foolish to copy it all. "

"Let the council Judge what it wunts and
what it does not want. Give us the whole
thing that wo may answer it. intelligently , "
chipped in Mr. Bullu. This gentleman also
suggested that a copy of the report bo given
to thu council and then hold another muhs
meeting at the school house and give the
council the same chance the committee had.-
Ho

.

believed that n great deal of undue ex-
citement

¬

had been aroused that could bo ex-
plained

¬

away very satisfactorily to the
public.

Again Mr. Anderson took the floor nnd
stated that a new era would have to bo In-

stigated.
¬

. That the condition of affairs was
bad and needed mending. Ho considered'
that the council had hud ample time to post
itself and was opposed to any further time
being granted.-

Councilimin
.

Conloy said ho was ready for
any question that might bo asked. Council-
man

¬

Bruce was not. Ho was ignorant of
the contents of the roport. Ho said ho had
no time to go to Johnson's ollico in the day-
time and wanted a copy of the tliluir that
ho might sit down at homo and peruse it-
.Conncilmeii

.

, ho suld , were not all nneels r.nd
wore as Ha bio to err as any one else. If ho
had made any bud breaks ho stood ready to-
bo Jnckcdup.but ho wanted to know some-
thing

¬

about the details before ho talked too
much.

It was finally agreed to have Mr. Picrco ,

the deputy city clerk , make a copy of the re-
port

¬

In Mr. Johnson's ofllco for the perusal of
the council and lot that body give Us answer
ono week later at the same place.

Tills ended the business with the council
and tlio city olllciuls were next called to-

time. .

The charge hi the Johnson report made
against the city treasurer is that ho has
been collecting fees illegally.

City Treasurer Hector said that Inasmuch
ns the council had been allowed to go over
ho preferred to make his reply nt the same
time. Ho was ready and able , however, to
explain that all of his ofilcial acts had been
backed by law.-

'Can
.

you show us the law backing up your
acts ? " asked Mr. Anderson.-
t

.

"I think I can. "
"What are the fees for which you have

collected on delinquent taxes ? " *

"For collectors of the samo. "
"Who liavo been your collectors lately ? "

asked Mr. Johnson ,

"Hwiry Beal. "
"Havo you been taking fees on taxes vo-

luntarily paid ? "
"Yes , sir. "
"Then you deduot from all tnxes col1-

leetodj"-
"There has neverhc9fi any tnxes allowed

to become dellnque'k; ] vlthout duo notice
either verbally or In writing , bolng given , "

"Havo you over made n detailed rcporl
under the ordinance ! '.' ,

"No , sir " " '

"Who hiiyo been ybincollectojrs ? "
I have had several , Joe Copotz , Tom

Downey nnd others. " ! '
Was Downing collector during the ponot-

ho was deputy city treasurer ! "
* "No sir | ho , I have collected

these tuxes at the advWQ of the city attorney
and other good nttornpys. If thcso gentle-
men- have misconstruedtho; law and advisee
mo wrong nnd 1 havoi.oollected any mono ;
that Is not legally duo ino 1 am porfectlj
willing to p'iy It uack.J consider that I an
right and prefer to iciyftn moro detailed re-
port at the mcotlug. when the council 1

hoard , " No definite jicilon was taken on Mr-
Hoctor's statement. .

John Snlveloy , the city garbage master
was the next gcntlpman elevated to tin
carpet. He said fie was responsible lo he
city council and did not know what was
tha Johnson report , but was willing
answer any questions the committee migh-
ask. . Although this is the garbage depart
incut , nothing pcrtlcularly rotten was ur-
earthed and Mr, Snlveloy was eventuallly! ;

exonerated , although the council was cen-
surcd for giving him authority to do certan
things ,

The meeting adjourned for one week ,

Hick 1'iiynn Arraigned.
Dick Payne , the colored man

assaulted Holmes with u knife , run
arraigned before Judge Fowler last ovcnln-
to answer to the charge of stabbing wit
intent to kill. Attorney Slabuugh appcarc
for the state and Attorney Sutton for
prisoner. Paynu said ho was not ready
a hearing and the preliminary was put
until next Monday at 2 o'clock , Notblu

was Mid Mxjut ball nnd Payne will bo kept
In jail hdrc Until that time ,

Holmnsi was very weak And sick yester ¬

day and suffered from Internal hemorrhages
nil day ,

J5nnil y School Convention.
The Sunday nchool convention of all the

Protestant churches In South Omaha begins
nt the Presbyterian church , Twentyfifth-
nnd' I streets , Wednesday evening at 8-

o'clock , l-'ollowing Is the program for the
entire meeting ;

, AVOIIST 10 , 8 I' . M.

Son i? .

Devotional Exercises Nov. O. N. Dixwson
Song.

Opening Address IJov. J. 11 , Cnrrons
State superintendent of riesbyterlnn Sun-

day
¬

school ,

t-oui ; ,

The Object of the Sunday School
Hov , U.V. . Snvldgp , Unmlia

How to Present the Sunday School l.iisonI-
Jov. . J. It. Hess

HOUR.
How to Gather the Neglected Children

Into the Sunday School. . Kov. J. ( ] . Lemon
Sonu

Itonedlctlon.-
TIIUtlSIUY

.

AL'dL'ST 17 , 3 O'CLOCK I1. M-

.Song.
.

.
Devotional Exorcises Hov. George Yiilo-

Sou ? .

Address The Tonclinr..Mrs. J. M. Wostorfleld
Song ,

What Is Success or 1'iilluro in Stntu Sunday
School Work ? . lly State SuparlntedcntS-

OUK. .
lli.Micdlcllon.-

TIIUIISDAY
.

UVKNINfl , AUOUST 17 , 8 I1. M.

SOU-
R.1'raycr

.
Itov. Thomas Stephenson

Son IT.

The Value of Earlv lti-lhlnus Training. . . .

.'Itov. J. M. Wilson of OiunhnS-
OUK. .

How lo Prepare the Lesson..Itev. J. H. Speck
SOUK-

Ilcnodlclton.-
rillDAY

.

AtMlfST IB , 3 P. M.

'Devotional Exercises..Kobcrt I. . Wheeler
'Primary Department . . . . Mrs. J. A.Silver-

Song. .

The Itenclltsof a Coil vent Ion
Slate Superintendent

Song.
Song.ItiMic-

dlctlon.
.

, AtimiST 17 , 8 p. in-
.Song.

.
.

Devotional exercises . .Itov. J. It. Speck
Song.

Duties and DltllcnltlcM of a Superintendent
Slate SuperlutendontS-ong. .

Kolatlon ot L'hrlhtlan Parents to the Sun-
day

¬

School Kov. U. N. llawsonS-
IIIIK. .

The Use nnd Abuse of Lesson Helps In the
School Hov. Thomas S.tephensonS-

OUR. .
Ilcneillctlon-

.Attrrnmtli

.

o ! tint Storm.
The heavy rainfall yesterday added more

damage to the work under way on Is street ,
between Twentieth and Twenty-fourth.
Down near Twentieth street the sewer caved
in * and all of the curbing that bus been
placed will have to bo sot again. Thu loss
falls the heaviest on the main contractors ,

although some of the curb laying was jobbed
out to the laborers by the yard. No attempt
was made to do any work on this'Job yestor-
day.Strcot

Commissioner Tobias was out last
night placing danger signals. The alleyway
between Twenty-sixth and Twenty-seventh
and L and M streets is caved in. Another
bad cavein is at Twenty-seventh and H-

streets. . John Johnson drove into this place
with a team and had considerable trouble in
getting out. The west side of "the Q street
viaduct approach is washed nut mid nn im-
mense

¬

hole was washed in the street at the
corner of Twenty-third and L streets.-

TmlloH

.

Will I'nnlsh Him.-

A
.

number of ladles in Albright who are
familiar with the facts in the case of an un-

natural father , as published in THE BKI :,
held a meeting yesterday and gave the old
fellow a thorough airing. The conclusion
the ladies cumo to was that in case the
father repeated his advances toward his
daughter they would take the gentleman te-

a proper place and give him forty lushes on
his bare body. The daughter refuses to
testify In court against her father , but has
told her story to a number of women In her
neighborhood.

Will Dint nn Uroud mid Witter.
John O' Bricn , the man who tupped the

till ut George cigar stand , was sen-
tenced

¬

last evening in the police court to
fifteen days in the county jail witli the first
and last live days on bread and water.

John Doe , the man Irom Council Bluffs
who was accused of being a procurer re-
fused

¬

to give his name. lie was assessed
10 and costs.

Mncla City ( iosslp.-
A.

.

. M. Kitchen of Chicago is visiting
friends in the city.-

Mrs.
.

. A. C. Wier returned yesterday morn-
ing from Hot Springs.

Miss Minnie Clark of Greenwood Is vislt-
ing

-
her sister , Mrs. W. L. Holland.

John Frederick , the infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hurry Hembe.wus buried at St. Mary's
cemetery yesterday.-

Mrs.
.

. Scott ICcnworthy , who has been very
ill for several days , was reported as being
much bolter yesterday.-

L.
.

. E. Grlfllth will nt once commence the
construction of a $1,000 cottage at the cor-
ner

¬

of Twenty-fifth nnd D streets.
During the wind storm yesterday evening

a show window in Fred Brodegard's store on-
Twentyfourth street was blown In.

Lou Etter left yesterday morning for
ClurKs , this state , where ho goes to take
charge of the general store of the Hell ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Foster of Linden , who
have been visiting their daughter , Mrs. E.-

O.
.

. Maylleld , returned homo lust evening.
Walter E. Wood of the commission lirm of

Wood Bros , , returned yesterday morning
from an extended trip through Wyoming.-

A
.

lamp at the Keystone hotel was filled
with pisollno last night instead of kerosene
and when the servant lighted It at 'J o'clock
there was an explosion which called out the
firemen. The oil flowed out on the floor and
caused considerable excitement for a short
time , but the damage was slight.

The wild Cossacks , llvinp away down
in the southernmost part of the Uunsian
empire , spend most of tholr time hur-

the Tnrkn. They are particu-
lurly

¬

Biivitk'o in appearance. Tholr uni-
form

¬

is the Cossack coat , full trousers ,

Hcarlot uiiuorciiat hooked up to the neck ,

big boots , and as an overcoat they wear
a bourku , a circular cloak made of
coarse felt with long , slmijffjy hair on
ono side of it. This cloak is big enough
to cover the rider and inucli of the
liorso. The most (listinctivo point In-

tholr, ilrosB , however , Is the cylindrical
hut of black astrachan which they wear
at all seasons. The top Is of cloth or-

velvet. . They form part of the Itusslan
cavalry and live principally on plunder
stealing , during tlieir raids into Turkey
anything they can llml , from u chicken
to ifchild.

The very latest wrlnklo of the masculine
vocabulary Is the Ironing In creases at

- :ire the trousers and coat sleeves of tlio met
of swaggordom of the sleeves and link cuff :

of the neglige shirt , When the coat ia of
at billiards or bowling , the effect is at enc
descried , nnd ttiu idea is apeeillly taken ui

- by the onlookers.
Is

.

j

, i .ivimu IN HIGH PLACES ! It IIs-

le
:

- not strange that some people d
wrong through ignorance , others froti

In-

to
n , failure to investigate as to the rlghtoi
wrong of a mattor. Dut it is etrnngo
that individuals and firms , who are full )-

- aware of the rights of others , will per-
sist in porpotratlng frauds upon thoin-
LUglitoncd- , wealthy munufruturin ;
linns will olTor and Boll to rotall mer-
chants , articles which they know to hi
Infringements on the rights of proprie-
tors , nndiinllatlonsof well known goods

lie Wo want sound ; v note of warning ti-

tlio retailers to beware of such imila
lions ilud simulations of "CAHTKit's LIT
TU5 LiVUll Fir-La. " When they are ol-

fored to you , refuse them ; you do no
want to do wrong , and you don't want t

the lay yourself liable to u lawsuit. Ho
Franklin said "Honesty Is the best poll

vnr cy1'' ; it ia just as true that "Honesty ii-

thobdst principle. "

NOT A VICTORY FOR ENGLAND

rinsr PAOB. |_
had any right of protection or propettyiln
fur seal frequenting the Ulands of the Ilciing
sea outside the three-mile limit. The pre-
liminary

¬

abstract of the dccl'lun weired Ii
regarded lioro as Impl.v Ing that the tribunal
to a certain extent hns conceded this right ,

and in futurn scnl llfn wilt bo protected by
virtue of nn International ii rnoment entered
Into under the award of Arbitration.

Action ol the ( Inrorninttnt ,

News of the decision was received nt the
State department with a deproo of disap-
pointment

¬

that might be supposed. 1'rlvalo
information had come that mutters In Paris
were not looKtna favorable for the United
Stales , Resides thprc had not always been
In administration circles extreme confidence
In the strength of the American CAMS , and
considerable difference of opinion uxlttcd ns-
to the Justness of the claims mudo by this
government.

Secretary Orcsham declined to glvo an ex-
pression

¬

of opinion in i'cnaid to the decision.-
Ilo

.

communicated the news to President
Cleveland at Gray Gables , nnd also had a-
long conference with Secretary Carlisle. It
IE probable that nil the vessels composing
our licet In the Hcrlng sea will bo with-
drawn

¬

except one revenue cutter , which will
bo used In maintaining the 'protective zone
hi accord with the decision ,

The decision of the arbitrators will compel
the United States to make compensation to-
Urltlsh subjects for abstaining from the
capture of seals In Ucrlng sea during the
pendency of arbitration , This does not
touch the question of damages prior to that
time , and further information Is awaited aa-
to the naturoof the ( hidings with reference
to tha seizures of 18S7 nnd lisS'J.

Senator Uutlor said the award gave more
than ho expected ; that ho never believed
the contention that if Hcrlng sea was closed
n sea could bo maintained.

Senator Fryo thought the court would
hold wu had property right In tlio seals , and
says the decision raises n very serious ques-
tion

¬

as to the liability for past action.
Senator Sherman thought the adjustment

of a close season and the extension of meas-
ures

¬

for the prevention of pelagic sealing
very acceptable ,_

Itovrvccl fcir further Uomilduriitlnii.L-
ONDON"

.

, Aug. IB. Concerning the matter
of damages referred to by the 'Pall Mall
Giotto-s: Paris correspondent , the Paris
representative of a news agency telegraphs :

The question of the amount of damages for
seizure of liritish vessels In Hering sea was
not submitted to the arbitrators , but by
mutual consent was reserved by treaty for
further negotiations.I-

triinmiM

.

for
LONDON , Aug. Ifi. Sir Charles Dilko said

this evening that England had every reason
to congratulate herself on thu Iterlng sea de-
cision.

¬

.
q

Thorn U Most on It-

.It
.

Is not generally known that few
words can boast of so remote and widely
extended prevalence as "hurrah. " In
India and Ceylon "ur-ro-ro ! " which
scorns to bo a form of "hurrah , " is used
by the mahouts and attendants on the
baggage elephants. The Arabs and
camel drivers of Egypt , 1'alestino and
Turkey encourage their animals to ro-

newcd
-

clTort by cries of "ar-re , ur-re ! "
The Spanish Moors use something of
the same expression. In Franco the
sportsman excites the hounds by his
shouts of "Ilnro , hare ! " and wagoners
turn their horses by crying "Ilnrbauh !"
Irish and Scottish herdsmen shout
"Hurrish , hurrishl" to their cattle.
The exclamation is thought to bo a
corruption of the old Norsemen battle
cry "Tur-ato" ( Thor aid. )

MOTHERS ! MOTHERS il-

To know that a single applica-
tion

¬

of the Cuticura Remedies will
afford instant relief , permit rest
and sleep , and point to a speedy
and economical cure of torturing ,

disfiguring , itching , burning and
scaly humors , and not to use
them without a moment's delay
is to fail in your duty. Cures
made in childhood arc speedy ,

economical and permanent.
Bold throuulioiit Urn world. Porrrn Pituo * nn

CMKM. C mi- . , hole proprietor ,) , lloxlon. 0"A11
AbuuttiolllooJ&UntJculi) umlllulr"mnlril fri-u.

arnrlul lllrmlslirH , falling Imlr nml simple
baby rualiua pruvcuu-d by Outlciirit rioup-

.If

.

tlrcil , nfliliiFT , narvan * moth.-
J

.
J era Icnew thu comfort , strength , anil
' vitality In Cut I turn IMiietrm , the;

would never be without them , In
" ' i every way tlio purctt , sweetest and
beat of plasters.

FOR TUB

, In ehurKO of the Sisters Of Morcy.
,

This renowned Institution Is sltuaiod on the
hlxh blulfH back of and overlooking the city ut
Council llinir.s. The epnulom groniHs , In

location nnd splendid vlow, inuko It u-

pleiishiK retriri ! for thu ullt utud. A stnir-
of ointneut pliysleluns nnd a large uorpj of ex-

perienced
¬

r.urscs inlnlstor to the cointorts cf
the patients , b'noclul eare ulvon to lady pa-

tlunls. .

TERMS MODERATE.-
l''or

.

particulars uniily to

SISTER SUPERIOH ,

Frank Street - - Council Bluffs , lowi ,

It Curen Coldi , Guughi. Sore Thrett , Croup , Influ-
ni

-
, Whooping Cough , BreneblUi indAithmt.-

A
.

cetttin curt for Coniumpllon in Brit lifted ,
nJ intt relieflu trttincrdtugu. DM t once.

You will the cxetlltnt elTeci tfttr taking the
first dote. Sold br Jf Ui v tywhit . Lirjt
bottle ! 60 eerfi - * $1 O-

nLa Freckla
The 3-Day

Freckle Cure-

ATTENTION ,

Physicians and Chemists
Ladies and Gentlemen : Mine. M. Yale ,

that most wonderful woman chemist , has
discovered a medicine that will rcmova
Freckles from any face in three days. Hark
ye , doubting Thomases , every bottlu ia
guaranteed nud inonuy will bo prqmptly re-
funded

¬

is case of failure. It removes tan
and sunburn In one application. It matters
not if ttiu Freckles have been from child-
hood

¬

to old ago , La Freckla will clear them
In every caso. Price 100. Sent to any
part of the world.

Address all orders t-

oMME. . M. YALE ,
Hoiiuty and Complexion SpooUllst ,

UooinsfUl-3) ICarbaeh HlooK-

.or,15tli
.

and Douglas Sts. , Omaha , . Neb.

Ladles livlug hi thu city please call at
'oinplo of Beauty.

; S3 SHOE
Do you wear them ? When next In need try a pair. ]

Beat In the world. '
55.00 , 1.00

4.00 .$2.50-
S2.00§ 3.50
fOR LADIES

2.50 2.00
§ 2.25 41.75
§ 2.00-

If

FOR DO-
Y34I.J5
"

you want a fine DRESS SHOc , made In the latest
styles , don't' pay $6 to $8 , try my $3 , 3.50, 4.00 or
$5 Shoe , They fit equal to custom made and look ud
wear as well , If you wish to economize In your footwear ,
do so by purchasing W , I. Douglas Shoes , Name and
price stamped on the bottom , look for It when you buy-

.W.
.

. I. . DOUGLAS , llrocliton , Max. Sold by

ipimt'Nowinan ; Ellas. Svonson ; S-

W. . Bowmiia & Co. ; C. J. Carlson ; P. S-

.rcssoy
.

, So. Ointihi-

LW. . C. ESTEP-

M , N. Mulu St. , Counoil UlufTu.-

OIHco

.

1117 TKI.Kl'IIONKS-UosWcnco 39-

Atl"rlloyH'ut"'ttw' Pnic-
tcu

-
| i , , ti , , , male and

frdoral courts. Itooins 20G-7-8-i , Khugarl
block , Council UluITu , In.

Special Notices.
COUNCIL BLUFFS :

ABSTRACTS nnd loum.: Farm nirl clly properly
wold. I'uauy & Tliomau , Council

lIllltlH

mnviii1c ) HH | oln , v.iuHs , cldinnuyn
cleaned , I'A Uurku , ul Taylor'n urucury, 013

Ilroudwiiy.-

1711U

.

IT J'AKMS-Wo have Homo duo buarlnc fruit
L farniH for xalit ; | HU u'ooil luwa f.innn ; ; i cliolu-
jJtilauru farm , WU per ncru. Jolumtuii It Van
r.dli.-ii.

AN O1TOKTUNIT V for a ho'iio. Wu luivo liken
- tiiHlrtlili: | IUIIHIH: ami lull uniter fora-

cluHiiru
-

of niurUciKU Dial wo will clou uul atcyjit-
on monthly inymuiiltt ur fur o iii. lUy & Hunt. JJ-
IVarl St.

1 KXCHANOK If you HavuRliorHjau'l ' biiirtry ,
or a Iciim , you can IIIIIIIH a Kou.l trail's' fur A

vacant lot bulwuun nuntuniuo anil now
(irc.-uimhluUlM , Nluliulxon Si Co. , |) OD llronhvay-

.1OH

.

SAr.K NIce ri-rooin tutlavii nuar Maillsou
. OruuiiHhluIilu. Nlulioluun .t Co. , UU-

JIlroailwny. .

_
HAI.K10 lo ao ncrnH , from cllyi"-

Co.! ii.| (iruuimlduUlu , Nleholhon-
llioadway.

. , UUJ-
OII

.

ro ACKKH for Halci. imar Council llhiltui homo-
.iljiirn.

.
. ( rullHuf nil kluili * ; onlv flfi.oo un a : rn If-

takiMi al uncu. QruuimldulUH , Nicholson & Co. , UO-
UIlruadwuy. ._

A iclr ! for hoiim-work ; (icrintm pru-
Juried.

-
. Apply ul'JiiI( bontli Dili HI ,

DO YOU know thai D.iy ,V ] IiHi! liavu nome
bart-ahm In fruit ami u nlcn laml nuar-

llils clty
] > OO.MS lo rout , furnlulied ur imtiiriilttlxxl , No ,
IV 710 KlrHl uvetiuu ,

you want a good uii.in of milieu. 7 yearn old ,
k'eullu Hi id u'ocxl drlvuru luldrt HU A , lieu olllce. J

COUNCIL BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds ol Dyuluz-
unUUleanln { ilono In-

thu tiUhut utylo of
the art. Killed mil
tlulnud fabric * made
to leo ! : us too.l ui-
new. . WorK promptly
dune an 1 dollrurej-
In nil parts of thu-
country. . tiouJ (ur-
urlua ( fit.-

A.

.

. MAGHAN ,
Proprietor.H-

roailway
.

, near North-
western

-
depot.


